Indonesian sustainable food-availability policy assessment using system dynamics: A solution for complexities 
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PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Being a large cereal producer doesn't mean that Indonesia is released from complex food availability problem, especially in environment and socioeconomic complexities. As a national level problem, policy adjustment in sustainable food availability achievement is often more influenced by socioeconomic aspect than environmental one. This study proposes system dynamics methodology to accomplish policy assessment within complexities in socioeconomic and environmental aspects for supporting policy adjustments. These aspects are exposed for their relationships to configure causal effect relations and quantified in system dynamics simulation to evaluate about thirteen scenario policies at year 2025 for their sustainability performance.
Introduction
Indonesia is an agricultural country and has been one of the largest paddy and maize producers among the South-East countries for the last 10 years. In 2016, Indonesia produced 79,171,920 tons of paddy and 24,839,830 tons of maize with a production growth average of 1.87% for paddy and 7.13% for maize (Secretariat, 2016) . As a commitment to Agenda 21's sustainable development, the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture has set sustainable food availability as one of the agriculture policies to produce food without harming the environment. Nevertheless, policy adjustment in achieving Indonesian sustainable food availability has brought new challenges. Despite high cereal production over the recent decades, Indonesian farming is also suffering from high population growth, shrinking sown area, land conversions, low agriculture investment and decreasing agricultural employment (WFP, Pangan, & Pertanian, 2015) . As a developing country, these socioeconomic aspects have been more threatening than the environmental impact itself (Atkinson, 1995; Deng, Huang, Rozelle, & Uchida, 2006 , 2008 Iftikhar & Mahmood, 2017; Kc, Fraser, Kc, & Fraser, 2017; Thibert & Badami, 2011) . Furthermore, at a national level problem, every environmental policy always brings a socioeconomic impact that cannot be ignored. These aspects also create unpredictable and related complex relationships that create loops and feedbacks (Hall & Carter, 2014; Koning et al., 2008; Wei, Yang, Song, Abbaspour, & Xu, 2012) .
To answer those challenges, this paper seeks to assist the policy adjustments by conducting a system dynamics simulation modelling of Indonesian Sustainable Food Availability (ISFA). The simulation model was designed and run to answer "what-if" questions for Indonesian government policy scenario options in achieving sustainable food availability. Conflict of economic, social and environmental aspects was carried out by observing the problem as a holistic system and exposing the relationships between aspects. Elements of those aspects were identified in accordance with certain Indonesian food availability problems and then related to each other by conducting a system dynamic model for sustainable food availability of Indonesia. Relationships among those elements were arranged and depicted in a Causal Loop Diagram (CLD), then simulated through Stock-flow Diagram (SFD). The goal was set as achieving minimum requirement of food availability score and high ratio of food availability to its farming emission, namely the Indonesian Sustainable Food Availability (ISFA) ratio.
There are seven scenarios determined to represent seven policies assessed for high performance of sustainable food availability, stated as ISFA ratio (Equation 1) and food availability (Equation 2). In an assumption that a combination of two policies will be implemented by the government, simulations were done in three stages to assess seven single scenarios and combination of two scenarios. "What-if" questions are answered by the simulation results that predict food availability score and ISFA ratio in year 2025 for every single scenario and combination of two scenarios.
Food availability is one of the food security dimensions and refers to supply of food security and is determined by the level of food production, stock level and net trades (FAO, 2008) . It is a critical dimension of food security for its role as assessment of the food supply determinant. Accordingly, sustainable food availability is about providing food from farming activities without harming the environment. The term food availability is preferred over food production or food farming to emphasise the population effect on food production.
Complexities arising between food, environment and socioeconomic issues in the farming activities have been realised and it is discussed that it requires a systemic approach to deal with the complex and non-linear relationships between them (Antunes et al., 2017; Banos-González, Martínez-Fernández, & Esteve-Selma, 2015; Griggs et al., 2013; Hubeau et al., 2017) . Kc et al. (2017) adjusted strategies for food production by considering socioeconomic aspects. A framework for a holistic sustainable irrigated agricultural system was also conducted by Antunes et al. (2017) , with consideration of socioeconomic and environment aspects; however, the complexities of relationships between those aspects are not considered in those studies and an independent assumption on factors is still applied. A partial consideration and complex relations abandonment on these aspects may create unimplemented policies due to imbalanced socioeconomic conditions, sustainability deceleration and incompatibility with the real problem. Table 1 lists several methods and indicator aspects used in food security policy assessments. Some of the research employed only environment indicators for sustainability (Khanal & Mishra, 2017; Larson, 2013; Li & Zhang, 2017; Maltsoglou et al., 2015; Rutten et al., 2016) , while others have tended to evaluate the sustainability by combining environment, economic and social indicators. However, the research has not addressed the relationships between indicators that could support policy adjustment.
System dynamics (SD) handles non-linear and complex relationships wherein mathematical modelling has limited competence (Sterman, 2004) . It also occupies qualitative and quantitative relationships with feedback and time-dependent behaviour through simulation (Coyle, 1996; Sterman, 2004) . Qualitative evaluation is managed through CLD, while the quantitative is handled through SFD simulation. Being a national level problem, parameter uncertainties also often occur in fertiliser consumption, agricultural investment, cereal consumption per capita and population growth. This condition is controlled by growth and shrinking rates from statistical quantification of real system data with 90% level of confidence. System's fluctuations are better accomplished by system dynamics simulation in sensitivity analysis that occupies how the system behaves (Sterman, 2004) .
The simulation has been widely implemented in policy assessment and control for its ability to explore trade-offs between elements both qualitatively and quantitatively. In adjusting policies due to socioeconomics, a methodology has been applied for sustainable soil salinity management (Inam et al., 2017) , agricultural economic (Dang & Kawasaki, 2017) , land consolidation (Jin, Xu, Xiang, Bai, & Zhou, 2016) and sustainable water resources (Kotir, Smith, Brown, Marshall, & Johnstone, 2016) . Related to sustainability, a system dynamics methodology has been implemented for energy policy (Xu & Szmerekovsky, 2017) , sustainable utilisation of water resource (Sun, Liu, Shang, & Zhang, 2017) , CO 2 emission assessment and mitigation (Anand, Vrat, & Dahiya, 2006) . SD modelling also deals with other fields of implementation, such as: supply chain (Fera, Fruggiero, Lambiase, Macchiaroli, & Miranda, 2017) , economic analysis (Gravelsins, Blumberga, Blumberga, & Muizniece, 2017) and Human Factors (Fruggiero, Riemma, Ouazene, Macchiaroli, & Guglielmi, 2016) .
In similar studies on food availability model, SD was performed in increasing crop productivity policies with environmental impact on land degradation by Bala and Hossain (2010) in Bangladesh. Being focus on sustainable crop production and aquaculture, the study modelled and simulated food availability policies in concern of ecological impact of forestry and shrimp production. Bala, Alias, Arshad, Noh, and Hadi (2014) modelled food security in Malaysia. Despite detailed analysis and simulated environmental impacts, these models did not include socioeconomic aspects such as growth of investment, employment, housings, infrastructures and industrial areas. The exclusion of these certain social aspects may cause missing information of certain unaddressed social aspects that have an essential impact on Indonesian sustainable food availability. By involving social aspects, a study by Pradhito, Chou, Dewabharata, and Wirjodirdjo (2013) modelled Indonesian ricefulfillment in the context of the supply chain based on rice supply-demand balancing performance. Tsolakis and Srai (2017) also constructed system dynamics model for smaller farmer role in food Rapid Appraisal (Maltsoglou et al., 2015) Counting the available biomass originating from agriculture for the uses and needs to food security √ √ 4. Agent-Based Simulation (Wossen & Berger, 2015) Simulating the adaptation of household food security to climate change and price variability
Multi-criteria analysis (Rutten et al., 2016) Selecting metrics, models and foresight tools, useable for navigation on sustainable food and nutrition security √ √ 6. Upgrading Strategies (UPS) and participatory methodological approach (Schindler et al., 2016) Identifying what are the advantages and risks of planned agriculture policy from the farmer's point of view in regards to social life, the economy and By means of the consideration socioeconomic and environment aspects in a holistic view of a system, this paper contributes a system dynamics simulation model of Indonesian sustainable food availability to support policies selection to achieve sustainability. For general purposes, the model proposed may well represent the common sustainability problems in developing countries where land conversions, employment and investment are always the principal attributes, but are frequently overlooked.
The paper was prepared based on two research questions:
• What complexities occur in Indonesian sustainable food availability?
• How can policy decision-making be supported without eliminating those complexities?
The first research question is answered by conducting a Causal Loop Diagram (CLD) in Section 3. CLD is a step-in system dynamic that exposes the qualitative relationships among elements of the aspects and identifies feedback loops in the relationships, which indicate the complexities. The second question is answered by configuring and running the simulation model for four determined scenarios that have been selected based on the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture for -2019 in Pertanian (2015 . For the simulation, CLD has been transformed into a Stock-flow Diagram (SFD) to quantify the relationships. SFD is the simulation model to calculate the food availability score and farming emission score.
Indonesian sustainable food availability (ISFA) complexities
Instead of high paddy and maize producer, Indonesian farming activity is facing complex problems which frequently associated with socioeconomic aspect, such as uncontrolled land conversions (LANDac, 2016; Van der Laan, Wicke, Verweij, & Faaij, 2017) , investment (Khanal & Regmi, 2018) and agricultural employment (Flor et al., 2015; Ma'ruf & Safruddin, 2017) . It is also stated that regional developments, the government has built the Trans-Java Toll road that has already reduce the productive sown area and will continue to grow along with the growth of urban areas around the toll exits (Sayaka & Tarigan, 2011) . In environment aspect, Indonesia is suffering for excessive fertiliser use, CO 2 emission, climate change and water management in the last decade that threat sown area and its productivity (Caruso, Petrarca, & Ricciuti, 2016; Gribaldi, Nurlaili, & Rahim, 2016; Khanal & Mishra, 2017; Kirono et al., 2016; Surahman, Soni, & Shivakoti, 2018) .
Those socioeconomic and environmental problems relate complexly. While government inhibits the road infrastructure expansion in order to expand the sown area other economic sector problems arise along with road infrastructure slowing down growth. Limited infrastructure growth also decreases cereal production by limited access and high price of fertiliser. Conversely, when road infrastructures accelerate fertiliser consumption, the sown area could shrink through degrading soil. This situation shows that government should consider all aspects as an integrated system. A separated solution in one or two aspects would disrupt others.
System modelling of Indonesian sustainable food availability (ISFA)
The ISFA system model was developed based on the current problem faced. It consists of social, economic and environment aspects related to the problem explained in Section 2. Table 2 lists elements of the ISFA system with their definition and unit of measurement. Here, "cereal" represents the term "food", which consists of paddy and maize. These elements relate to each other complexly and configure the ISFA system. Element relations in the ISFA system are illustrated qualitatively as a CLD in Figure 1 and are quantitatively evaluated in the simulation model of the SFD in Figure 2 . Figure 1 illustrates CLD of ISFA system. Arrows explain the relationships of elements in the system. An arrow head is an "effect" of a "cause" in an arrow tail. A positive relation, shown by (+) signs and solid-lines, means conditions in a "cause" node would affect the same conditions of an "effect" node. A negative relation, shown by (−) signs and dotted lines, means conditions in a "cause" node would conversely affect conditions of an "effect" node. For example, an increase in cereal available causes an increase of food availability (positive relation), while an increase in population causes a decrease in food availability (negative relation). Complexities are also shown in this diagram by the occurrence of feedback loops, for example, sown area loop below that describes complexity in land conversion:
Sown area →(+) Cereal production →(+) Cereal availability →(+) Cereal consumption per cap →(+) Cereal consumption →(+) Population →(+) Road infrastructure or Housing or Industrial area →(−) Sown area
The loop can be explained as:
Beginning from the sown area, when the sown area expands, it increases cereal production and cereal availability. These increases cause an increase of cereal consumption per capita because, when cereal production is high, people tend to increase their consumption. The increased consumption per capita will increase total cereal consumption. When cereal consumption is high, it tends to increase the population requirement of nutrition and health. However, high consumption stimulates the need of road infrastructure, housing and industrial area, which shrinks the sown area. The loop begins in a sequence after the sown area shrinks and decreases cereal production. Figure 2 illustrates SFD of ISFA system. Elements of the system became variables at SFD (see Table  2 ) and were then simulated for baseline condition and seven policy-scenarios to achieve the goal which are set as the ratio of cereal availability and farming emission (ISFA ratio) and food availability (FA), as written in Equations (1) and (2). Maximum ISFA ratio and FA is required for every policy implemented. The system's baseline condition was built as existing condition in year 2004-2013 and simulated for 22 years .
Equation (1) is a ratio of sustainability (kg/capita/GgCO 2 Eq) that is derived from the general ecoefficiency ratio developed by European Environment Agency (EEA) as in Equation (3), where more welfare states the human need completion in a broad sense and less nature refers to less environmental impact (WBCSD, 2000) . Derived from ISFA ratio in Equation (1), food availability (FA) is formulated as net cereal available or cereal production (CP) divided by population (Desimone, Popoff, & WBCSD, 1997) , as in Equation 2 in year (t) (WFP et al., 2015) .
Food availability (FA) is a completion of human need in Equation (3), while farming emission (FE) states the lower nature by less emission of the farming activity. Minimum score of FA which is set as 109.5 kg/capita/year also required for the policies. This score is derived from the Indonesian normative consumption rate per day, 300 g/capita/day (300 g × 365 days × 1000 −3 kg/capita/year) (WFP et al., 2015) .
Eco-efficiency ratio = More welfare Less nature
Farming emission (FE) score is formulated in Equation (4) that consists of land-used emission (LE) and fertiliser emission (FerE). Land-used emission (LE) in Equation (5) refers to CH 4 emission caused by farming activity in CO 2 equivalent unit determined for specific land used, which the cropland category is according to IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change). It is quantified by sown area (SA) and duration of cereal growing days (GD) variables. Fertiliser emission (FerE) refers to CO 2 emission from urea fertiliser consumption (FerC) for certain sown area, which is formulated in Equation (5) Figure 2 refer to stocks which are accumulated flows to that level and which are formulated in Equation (7) (Bala, 1999) . The accumulations begin from the initial value of data in 2004, as listed in Table 3 . These variables accumulate as rising flows that appear as straight arrows. They represent information flows and the flow is controlled by a flow rate with circular arrow. Straight arrows that flow into stocks are called inflows, and outflows flow out of stocks.
Rectangular boxes in
The source and sink of the structure are represented as a cloud that denotes infinity and marks the boundary of the model (Bala, 1999) . Referring to Table 2 
stock(t) = stock(t − 1) + inflow × Δt − outflow × Δt 
Ir shrinking (t) = Ir (t) × Ir shrink (t) Equation 8 explains that stock of irrigated sown area (Ir) grows and accumulates along the period (t) according to inflow of irrigated area growing. It also shrinks according to outflow of irrigated area shrinking. In baseline condition simulation, it is set that irrigated sown area begins with initial value of 4,867,165 hectare (Table 3 ) grows at 0 ha/year (not growing) and shrinks at 2% shrink rate per year, as in Equation (9). Similarly, Equation (10) explains stock of population (Pop) that grows and accumulates according to inflow of population growing along the period (t) at 1.3% of population growth rate.
Validity and sensitivity test
Validity and sensitivity tests are series of tests to assure that the built model is applicable in representing the real world. The validity of the ISFA system simulation model has been performed for the simulation model. The test has been done by comparing the simulation result with historical data shown in Table 4 , using the two-independent sample Mann Witney U test in Minitab 16 software. Using null hypothesis (Ho): P1 = P2, significance level (α): 0.05, the test resulted in p-value: 0.7642. For p-value > α, it failed to reject Ho, by which it can be concluded that the null hypothesis of simulation result and historical data are similar. This indicates that the simulation model is valid or successfully represents the real world.
Sensitivity analysis is done to ascertain how sensitive the model is to the changes of one or more parameters. When the model behaves as the real world does under extreme conditions, it can be concluded that it is applicable in representing the real world (Breierova & Choudhari, 2001) . Sensitivity analysis in model behaviour also addresses the parameters uncertainty test in the real system (Sterman, 2004 . The result of sensitivity analysis is described in Figure 3 . lower food availability, as the real world behaves. It can be concluded that the model is sufficient to represent the real world and is robust to any extreme conditions.
Simulation-running and result discussion
Simulation answers "what if" questions related to strategy adjustment. This study simulated the system dynamics model of Indonesian sustainable food availability to evaluate baseline condition and seven determined scenarios based on best performance of sustainable food availability for the year period of 2004-2025. The model was simulated in three simulation-stages for highest ISFA ratio and highest food availability score, with minimum food availability score requirement of 109.5 kg/ capita/year (Equations 1 and 2). The higher score of ISFA ratio is the better sustainable performance of the system.
Baseline condition is existing condition at year period 2004-2013 and simulated for year period 2004-2025 (22 year) . In this baseline condition, food availability is influenced by:
• Shrinking sown area was a result of land conversion into road infrastructure (1%), housing (5%), industrial area (2%) and fertiliser degrading factor (10%).
• Shrinking of irrigated sown area for 2% per year, and
• Fertiliser consumption increased 5% per year.
• Decreasing population growth rate from 1.5 to 1.4% at year 2014 (BPS, 2014).
• Increasing agricultural investment for 5% per year.
• Decreasing agricultural employment for 0.8% per year.
The scenario condition is simulated baseline condition with some policy-treatments at year 2015-2019, as stated by the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture. Scenarios were developed to represent these policies. As it is assumed that the policy implemented is a combination of two policies, simulations were done for seven single scenarios and a combined scenario. The best performance of single scenario was combined with other scenarios for the next stage of simulation. Those three stages are: 
Scenarios for ISFA system simulation
Scenarios were developed to represent Indonesian government policies for sustainable food availability achievement in year 2015-2019. The scenarios developed are:
• Scenario 1 is increasing sown area (SA) variable during 2015-2019 for 40,000; 130,000; 250,000; 280,000 and 300,000 hectares.
According to the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture during 2015-2019 (Panudju et al., 2013) , it was expected that the scenario would increase cereal production and food availability.
• Scenario 2 is increasing fertiliser consumption (FC) variable during 2015-2019 by 1.2, 1.4, 1.6, 1.8 and 2.0-fold.
It refers to the urea fertiliser subsidising policy to increase cereal productivity This scenario represents the intensification that is accomplished by giving subsidised fertiliser to farmers (Julianto, 2017) .
• Scenario 3 is increasing bio-fertiliser composition of the fertiliser consumption during 2015-2019 by reducing the urea fertiliser consumption (FC) variable for 0.9; 0.7; 0.5; 0.3 and 0.3-fold. According to Haroon, Krishnasamzy, Velu, Jawahar, and Ramazaswami (1992) , decreasing composition of urea fertiliser and increasing composition of bio-fertiliser, productivity will fall to 0.87% and will increase to 106%, respectively, when the composition of urea and bio-fertiliser reaches 30:70%. Therefore, in this scenario, the cereal productivity (CPy) variable is multiplied by 0.93, 0.90, 0.87,1.06 and 1.06 during 2015-2019.
This scenario refers to the subsidising bio-fertiliser policy that represents the government commitment to prevent land degradation.
• Scenario 4 is increasing agricultural investment (AI) variable for 5%; 7%; 9%; 11%;11% during period 2015-2019.
This scenario refers to the agricultural investment policy 2015-2019 by reducing loan interest for agricultural investment from 4.5 to 4.25% per year (Setiawan, 2017) . It is expected that growth of agricultural investment will grow 11%.
• Scenario 5 is expanding the irrigated sown area (Ir) variable 500,000 Ha/year during [2015] [2016] [2017] [2018] [2019] by irrigation facilities improvement.
It refers to the irrigation canals and pumps regeneration policy to expand the irrigated area that has been decreasing at 2% per year at baseline condition (Pertanian, 2015).
• Scenario 6 is decreasing the potential factor shrinking parameter from housing, industrial area and road infrastructure area for 50% of baseline condition value during period 2015-2019.
This scenario refers to controlling the land conversions policy by performing the land protection constitution accurately.
• Scenario 7 is decreasing population growth at 2019 from 1.3% at baseline condition to 1.2%.
This scenario refers to the controlling population policy that undertaken by the Indonesian government since the 90s and which has resulted in 0.1% declining population growth for the past ten years (Panudju et al., 2013) . In 2015, the government published a health guarantee card for parents and three children and population-growth is expected to decline faster, to 0.1% by 2019.
Stage-one simulation result
At this stage, simulation was done for baseline condition. Figure 4 describes the result in food availability, farming emission and ISFA ratio. It is seen that ISFA ratio (line-3/green) has a linear-increasing trend, while farming emission (line 2/pink) and food availability (line-1/red) have exponential-declining trends.
Concerning ISFA ratio, decreasing farming emission below the food availability margin could cause the increasing trend of the ISFA ratio. From the increasing ISFA ratio scores and decreasing farming emission trends, it can be inferred that the system is in a desirable trend for environmental performance. However, despite these desirable trends, an exponential-declining trend for food availability endangers the food security. For year 2025, the food availability score is 99.93 kg/capita, this doesn't meet the minimum requirement of a food availability score of 109.5 kg/capita. Farming emission is 10.92 GgCO 2 Eq and ISFA ratio is 9.15 kg/capita/GgCO 2 Eq. Analysing this result without further evaluation in a systemic view may cause misperception of these favourable environmental performance scores. These increasing ISFA ratio and declining food availability scores should be evaluated through analysing cause-effect relationships in the Causal Loop Diagram (CLD) in Figure 1 . There, it is illustrated that declining food availability scores are affected by declining cereal production as a cause of shrinking the sown area.
Stage-two simulation result
Stage-two simulations were done for all seven single scenarios. The results are illustrated at Figure  5 . Baseline condition is in the blue area while seven scenario-conditions are in coloured lines. It is seen that, at year period 2004-2014, the ISFA ratio of all scenarios have the same score and start to vary at year 2015 for the scenarios starting to be implemented. Table 5 lists the scores of ISFA ratio and food availability at the end of the period, 2025.
Figure 5(a) shows that the scenarios at the end of period, scenarios 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 reach a high ISFA ratio beyond the baseline condition. The highest ISFA ratio is reached by scenario 2, which is increasing fertiliser consumption; however, this scenario doesn't meet the minimum score of food availability (109.5 kg/capita/year) as listed in Table 5 . Despite a high achievement food availability at year 2017 for 142.07 kg/capita (see Figure 5(b) ), at the next year it decreases until the end of the period to 103.89 kg/capita (see Table 5 ). The degrading condition can be explained by the CLD of ISFA system in Figure 1 in that fertiliser consumption is negatively related to sown area and then positively related to farming emission, which means higher fertiliser consumption decreases sown area. A high ISFA ratio is caused by decreasing farming emission, since there is decreasing sown area. Subsidising urea fertiliser for scenario 2 tends to raise excessive fertiliser consumption. According to Ye and Van Ranst (2009), Dong et al. (2012) and Delang (2017) , excessive urea fertiliser consumption will degrade soil quality by 50-100% in four years. This explains degradation of sown area at year 2018 and the rest of the period. This condition means that scenario 2 is unsustainable.
An unsustainable result also occurs at scenario 1 and scenario 3, which fall under the baseline condition. CLD at Figure 1 explains that low ISFA ratio for scenario 1 is for increasing land-used emission, since sown area is increasing. Despite a sustainable policy by substituting chemical fertiliser by bio-fertiliser, decreasing ISFA ratio and food availability below baseline condition at the end-period makes scenario 3 an undesirable choice. However, Ye and Van Ranst (2009), Dong et al. (2012) and many other researchers have stated that bio-fertiliser is a long-term policy and will reach high performance after more than ten years, but that is out of the simulation period.
In 2025, highest food availability score is reached by scenario 5 at 152.62 kg/capita (see Table 5 ) and meets the minimum score of 109.5 kg/capita/year. Considering these results, the selected scenario for first stage simulation is scenario 5 (expanding irrigated sown area). For the next stage simulation, combinations of scenario 5 with other scenarios were simulated for best performance of combined scenarios according to food availability and ISFA ratio.
Stage-three simulation result
Stage three simulated combinations of scenario 5 (expanding irrigated sown area) with other scenarios. The combination scenarios are: (1) Scenario 5-1, a combination of scenarios 5 and 1, which are expanding irrigated sown area (Ir) and expanding sown area (SA) variables, respectively.
(2) Scenario 5-2, a combination of scenarios 5 and 2, which are expanding irrigated sown area (Ir) and increasing fertiliser consumption (FC) variables, respectively.
(3) Scenario 5-3, a combination of scenarios 5 and 3, which are expanding irrigated sown area (Ir) and increasing bio-fertiliser into fertiliser composition, respectively.
(4) Scenario 5-4, a combination of scenarios 5 and 4, which are expanding irrigated sown area (Ir) and increasing agricultural investment (AI) variables, respectively.
(5) Scenario 5-6, a combination of scenarios 5 and 6, which are expanding irrigated sown area (Ir) and decreasing potential factor shrinking parameter from housing, industrial area and road infrastructure area, respectively.
(6) Scenario 5-7, a combination of scenarios 5 and 7, which are expanding irrigated sown area (Ir) and decreasing population growth at 2019 from 1.3% at baseline condition into 1.2%, respectively.
Simulation results in ISFA ratio and food availability are described at Figure 6 and Table 6 . It is seen in Figure 6 (a) that the ISFA ratios of all combined scenarios are higher than baseline condition except for scenario 5-3. At year 2025, the highest ISFA ratio and food availability is scenario 5-2 for 29.13 kg/capita/GgCO 2 Eq and 165.36 kg/capita above the minimum food availability requirement 109.5 kg/capita (see Figure 6 and Table 6 ). However, as explained in the previous section, this combination is not desirable for unsustainable scenario 2. Figure 6 (b) and Table 6 also illustrated that decreasing trend in food availability of scenario 5-2 will most likely continue after year 2025 and tends to endanger overall food security condition.
Second place for ISFA ratio and food availability is combined scenario 5-4 for 14.61 kg/capita/ GgCO 2 Eq and 159.6 kg/capita, as listed at Table 6 . It is also shown in Figure 6 (b) that scenario 5-4 has increasing food availability trend until 2025 and will most likely continue after 2025. CLD at Figure 1 also explains that increasing agricultural investment will increase agricultural employment. This social-aspect effect affords benefit of unemployment decreasing to the Indonesian government as a developing country. These conditions describe that scenario 5-4 is more preferable for sustainable food availability. Consequently, it is decided that the best selected scenario for sustainable food availability is scenario 5-4, a combination of expanding irrigated sown area by irrigation facilities improvement and increasing agricultural investment by lowering loan interest for agricultural investment.
Selecting scenario 5-4 out of scenario 5-2 also causes ISFA ratio and food availability trade-off between scenario 5-2 and 5-4. Higher ISFA ratio and food availability scores than scenario 5-4 are traded by lower decreasing trend of food availability in 2020-2025. Table 6 Table 7 ). Lower decreasing trend makes scenario 5-2 is assumed to endanger broader food security system.
Conclusions
This paper aims to assist policy adjustment by conducting a system dynamics simulation model for Indonesian Sustainable Food Availability (ISFA). System dynamics methodology is used to handle complexities that have arisen as ISFA problems since there are complex relationships between socioeconomic and environment aspects. Although complexities in food availability and food security have been realised and the need of a holistic system approach has been discussed, most previous research assumed economic, social and environment aspects as independent factors. This independent factor assumption or partial consideration and the complex relations abandonment on these aspects may create unimplemented policies due to imbalanced socioeconomic conditions, sustainability deceleration and incompatibility with the real problem.
Food availability was measured legally and evaluated for the sustainability in Food security and vulnerability atlas of Indonesia 2015 by WFP et al. (2015) . However, the evaluation is completed without indicators relationships consideration, complexities are simplified by assuming indicators as independent variables, and sustainability assessments are completed through ecological footprint that does not occupy related farming process. Without indicators relationships exploration, results cannot be further evaluated to analyse root causes and how the results occur.
Being different with previous studies in food availability policy assessment (see Table 1 ), relationships between indicators are considered in this study. Complexities in relationships are handled using system dynamics by conducting the integration of all elements of the socioeconomic and environment aspects as a holistic system. Beginning from CLD, all indicators in these aspects are connected as causal relationships and then converted into mathematical equation relations in SFD. Simulations have been run for a 22-year period of 2004-2025 representing the long-term strategies of the Indonesian Ministry of Agriculture. Scenarios representing government policies were performed for the period 2015-2019 and were then simulated until 2025. There are three simulation stages, (1) baseline condition simulation, (2) seven single designed scenarios, and (3) combination of two designed scenarios that were evaluated for their relative highest ISFA ratio and minimum requirement food availability score at 109.5 kg/capita/year at year 2025.
Regarding to all simulation-stage calculations, it is decided that scenario 5-4, a combination of expanding irrigated sown area and increasing agricultural investment policy, is the best policy for ISFA. To achieve sustainable food availability, Indonesian government should develop a new system of ISFA by implementing this selected policy. Adding and maintaining irrigation pipes, pumps and channels periodically can expand irrigated sown area for 500,000 ha/year. Without creating new sown area which causes increasing CO 2 emission, this new system can increase cereal production. Lowering agricultural loan interest into 4.25% can increase agricultural investment at 11%. By combining these policies into real system of ISFA, 159.6 kg/capita of food availability and 14.61 kg/capita/GgCO 2 Eq of ISFA ratio will be achieved at year 2025.
It is also our finding that best performance of ISFA ratio, food availability and lower CO 2 emission do not always mean the best performance in sustainability. It needs further evaluation by analysing the relationships and complexities between economic, social and environment aspects to assess how the policies can be implemented sustainably in the real system. Implementing highest performance ISFA ratio and food availability scores in simulation, scenario 5-2, a combination of expanding irrigated sown area and increasing fertiliser consumption policy, into the real system without further evaluation on CLD will make the ISFA system more unsustainable.
It is a necessary assumption that the final simulation result for scenario 5-4 is valid for year period 2004-2025. The solution might not be applicable for a year period that is not addressed in this simulation period. In spite of a significant exploration in variable relations complexities, it is a weakness of the system-dynamics simulation in that it might not can be applied into long-term policies (more than 25 years) on account of bias risk-result in the real system.
Further research for broader system of food security that include food access, food utility and food stability might be needed to evaluate holistic food security system in more comprehensive assessment.
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